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Republican National Convention,

A National Convention of the Republican party
will meet at Chicago on Wednesday, the second
day of Juno next, at 12 o'clock noon, for the
nomination of candidates to be supported for
President and Vioe President at the next election.
Republicans and all who will co-operate with
them in supporting the nominees of the party are

invited to choose two delegates from each Con-
gressional district, four at large from each State,
two from each territory, and two from the Dist ict
ofColumbia, to represent them in the Convention.

D. CAMERON, Chairman.
THOMAS J. KEOGH, Secretary.

Republican State Convention.
The Repub icans of Pennsylvania are requested

to send delegates, appointed according to their
representation in the Legislature, to a Conven-
tion, to meet at Harrisburg, at 12 M., on the 4th
day of February next, to elect delegates to the
Republican National Convention, to nominate
Presidential Electors, to nominate a candidate for

Judge of the Supreme Court, and a candidate for
Auditor General; and to transact such other bus
iness as may be brought before them

By order of
F. C. 1100TON,

Chairman State Committee.
SOME!. F.11A. Secretarics.C. L. MAGEE, )

West Chester, Pa., January 1, 1830,

Republican County Committee.
There will be a meeting of the Committee held

in the Grand Jury Room, at the Court House, on
Tuesday, the 20th day of January, 1880, at 2
o'clock, P. at., of the said day, for the purpose of
electing One Senatorial Delegate and Two Rep-
resentative Delegates, to represent this Senatorial
District and County, in the Republican State
Convention, to be held at Harrisburg, on Wednes-
day, the 4th day of February, 1880. A full at-

tendance of the members of the Committee is re-

quested, as other business of importance connect-
ed with the future success of the party will be laid
before them

JOHN W. MATTERN,
Ch. Rep. Co. Con:.

COCA TY COMMITTEE.
Alexandria—Stephen Hamer, Dr. G. W. Hewitt.
Barree--Henry Cornprobst, George Myton.
Birmingham--John It. Thompson.
Brady—A. P. Burnham.
Broad Top—Anion Houck.
CArbon—Dr. Aubrey Crewitt, Charles Bradley.
Chill—Franklin Wright,Jacob Chilcote.
Casxville—L. E. Edwards.
Clay—Samuel Heater, George W. Corbin.
Coalmont—Andrew Ilickus.
Cromwell—a M. Harvey, 1. M. Boolist
Dublin—J. E. Harper, William Clymans.
Dudley—William Sweet.
Franklin—Edward Keatley, John'Slattern.
Henderson—David Grove.
Hopewell—Georgo Berkstrosser.
Huntingdon,Ist ward—K. A. Orbison, S. A. Steel.

do. 2d ward—W. H. Smith, G. I. Port
do. 3d ward—James Port, Jos. G. Isenberg.
ht.). 4th Marl w, risss

Jackson—John B. Smith, Wilson Henderson.
Juniata- datuea Parks.
Lincoln—Harris Richardson, 11. H. Summers.
Logan--Gilbert Neff.
Mt.Union District—David Snyder.
Mt. Union Borough—Frank Harrison.
'Stapleton—James Gillum.
lllarklesburg-3lartin Hess.
Morris—James Davis.
Onebia—lames Foster.
Orbisonia—James B. Gilliland.
Peun—Geo. W. leett, Dr. R. Myers.
Petersburg—Theodore Renner.
Porter—Robert Speer, Henry G. Neff.
Saltillo—C'harles It.McCarthy.
Shade Gap—D. R. P. Neely.
Shirley--Geo. M. Spanogle.
Shirleysburg--Jobn M. Clark.
Springfield—Morris Gutshall, David Ashton.
Spruce Creek—Jacob H. Isett.
Tall—Valentine Schmittel.
Three Springs—P. 11. Bence.
Todd—l. P. Keith, W. T. Horton.
Union—SamuelSmith, Madison Wright.
Walker—James Ward.
Warrioramark—Jacob H.Slattern, Geo. Hutchison.
West—Henry Davis, Jr.

THE Oregon wheat crop last year was
worth $4,000,000.

GEN. GARFIELD will represent Ohio in
the United States Senate for the next six
years.'

TUE latest Democratic Presidential
ticket is the thief Garcelon and the mur-

derer Barksdale.
A FIRE in Baltimore city, on the night

of the 2d inst., destroyed property to the

value of $lOO,OOO.

JACOB REIGEL, one of Philadelphia's
oldest and most prosperous merchants, died

at his home in that city, on Monday.

DEMOCRATIC party to Garcelon
"Stick !"

Gareelon to Democratic party
"Stuck."

U. S. SENATOR, Hon. Geo. S. Houston,
of Alabama, died at his Irma, at Athens,
in that State, on December 31st, in his
70th year.

CHAIRMAN MATTERN issues a call for
a meeting of the County Committee on
Tuesday, the 20th inst. A full atten-

dance se desirable.
THAT prince of blatherskites, Dennis

Kearney, is in Washington city, a delegate
t) the Greenback pow-wow to come off in
that city this week.

A TZRUIBLE explosion occurred at New-
ark, N. J., in the celluloid manufactory in
that place, on Monday last, by which four
persons lost their lives. •

THE Governor ofAlabama, on Tuesday,
appointed Luke Pryor to fill the vacancy
in the United States Senate caused by the
death of Senator Houston.

TILE Bellefonte Watchman has just en-
tered ita twenty-fifth year. It is one of
the neatest and best conducted weeklies
in the State. It takes its Democracy straight
without any dilution.

ON Monday last Gov. Hoyt issued a
commission to Judge Rice, of Luzerne
county, as President Judge to take Judge
Harding's place just made vacant by that
gentleman's resignation.

A NEW Republican paper, called the
Ledger, has been started at New Orleans,
with es Gov. Hahn as chief editor. It is
an eight page paper, gotten up after the
kyle of Harper's Weekly.

WE are under obligations to theeditors
of the Harrisburg Telegraph and the Clin-
ton Republican, for copies of handsomely
printed and beautifully illustratedalmanacs
published in their offices.

BISHOP GILBERT HAVEN, of the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church, died at the resi
dence of his mother, in Malden, Mass.,
on Saturday afternoon, after an illness of
several weeks, aged 58 years.

EIGHT THOUSAND people assembled in
Madi.ion Square Garden, New York, on
:Saturday night, to welcome and listen to
a speech from Mr. Parnell, oneof the Irish
leaders who visits this country in the in-
terest of the poor in Ireland.

AT an adjourned session of the courts

ofDauphin county, on Friday last, all of
the indictments in the legislative bribery
cases were quashed. This ends the riot
claims bribery cases until new indictments
are found against the accused.

SEVERAL of the "counted in" members
of the -Maine legislature have returned
their certificates of election to Gov. Gar-
eelou, telling him that as they did not re-
ceive a plurality of the votes cast they
could not serve against the wishes of the
people.

THE MAINE STEAL.
The Democrats of Maine, under the

lead of the thief Garcelon, disregarded the
decision of the Supreme Court and suc-
ceeded in stealing both branches of the
Legislature from the Republicans, and on
Wednesday organized both houses. In
the House there were seventy-five Fusion
ists, lacking one of the Lumber nectssary
to constitute a quorum, l.ut that one n:ls

~,Ipplied in the person of Lorne Hale.
kr. hale took the tior and made a mo
titan that the names of the members elect-
ed, and not on the roll, be called. lie de-
fended his motion in a long speech, but
the assistant clerk, according to instruc-
tions from Garcelon, ruled him out of
order and refused to put his motion: At
this stage the Republicans refused to take
any further part in the proceeding.

The Senate was organized agreeably to
the programme laid down by Garcelon,
and was taken charge of by members who
had been rejected at the polls, the Sec-
retary refusing to put the motion made by
Mr. Locke for the admission of the legally
elected members. The greatest confusion
prevailed during the pretended organiza-
tion of both Houses, the Republicans con•
tending that the proceedings were uncon-
stitutional and were being conducted
without a quorum ; but the Democrats
continued toconsummate their steal regard-
less of law, honor or decency.

The latest from Augusta is that the Re-
publicans held a caucus on Wedntsday
night to determine ou their future action,
at which there was a free and full expres-
sion of opinion. It is thought that the
Republicans will all qualify to-day, (Thurs-
day), and participate in the proceedings.
The "Maine muddle" is still muddled.

THERE is a man inCongress, from lowa,
named Weaver, who is after a little popu-
larity, and the plan he has adopted.to ob•
tain it smacks considerably of the ridicu-
lous, He wants to pay to all persons who
served in the army and navy, during the
rebellion, the difference between the
value of the greenbacks in which they
were paid and the value of gold. The plea
is that as the bondholders are paid in gold,
those who fought our battles should be
treated in the same way. There is quite
a distinction between the two. The Gov-
ernment stipulated with those who ad
vanced their means at a time when means
were so badly needed, that they should be
paid in gold, while the soldier and sailor
took up arms with the implied understand
ing thatthey were to be paid in thecurrency
of the country at the time of their enlist•
moat. There is a wide difference between
them, and the plan of 31r. Weaver can
never be adopted, so that if he is hunting
popularity he must tune his harp to some-
thing more tangible, something that has
the semblance of good sense about it.

THE friends and admirers of Senator
Blaine in this county are very much op
posed to the action of the State Committee
in calling the State Convention to meet at
so early a date. The rank and file of the
party in this county are tbr Blaine, and
they take exceptions to the early meeting
of the Convention on the ground that their
favorite is to be set aside before the "so-
ber second thought" of the people can be
generally expressed. It' the Republicans
in this county had an opportunity to cx
press an opinion we feel confident that
the friends of Blaine would outnumber
those of Grant—from a Presidential stand-
point—three to one. We think thePenn-
sylvania delegation should go to Chicago
uninstructed, or if instructed, let it go
there to cast its vote for James G. Blaine.

ONE Edward Curly, a Mollie Maguire,
who, on July 26, 1876, murdered an old
man named John Gunning, created great
excitement at Centralia, on Saturday last,
by voluntarily giving himself up to the
authorities. The prisoner was given a
hearing, and committed to the Bloomsburg
jail to await trial for his crime. During
the progress of the hearing in the justice's
office, Michael Brogan, a son in law of the
murdered man, attempted to shoot the
prisoner. There is fear among the Mollies
that the prisoner will "squeal" when his
trial comes on and put some of their necks
in the noose.

TIM Altoona daily Tribune came to us
on Monday morning dressed in a new suit
from head to foot, and looking as pretty
as a picture. The Tribune is an ably con-
ducted paper, both editorially an I locally,
while its miscellaneous news department is
always freighted with the latest and fresh
est, prepared in a condensed and invitinc,
style. The paper presents a very hand'
some appearance in its new clothes, and
we hope its friends and admirers will ex-
tend to it an increased patronage, and
that its gentlemanly proprietors my be-
come millionaires.

Gov. How, on Monday last, issued a
proclamation in accordance with the re•
port of the Commissioner of the Sinking
Fund for 1879. Receipts for the fiscal
year ending November 30. 1879, were
$3,169,568.57, which added to the balance
$956,630.88 on hand November 30, 1878,
made in cash $4,128.199.45. The amount

of the debt redeemed was $1,684,952
The amount of interest paid was $1,234,-
249 59. The compensation, etc., $662,-
468; and the balance in the Sinking Fund
November 30, 1879, was $1.202,373 18

THE Chambersburg Public Opinion came
to us last week dressed in a neat new suit,
from tep to toe, looking as bright and
pretty as a gold coin fresh from the hands
of the coiner. We have always admired
the faultless typography and make-up of
Public Opinion, and read with interest
its well fined columns. The paper is de-
serving of success, and this expensive new
outfit is an evidence that its patrons ex
tend to it a liberal patronage, the which
we trust they may continue to do.

A CLERK in the Harrisburg postoffiee,
named Harry Keller, has been arrestel for
stealing money from letters. A couple of
detectives were sent to that city for the
purpose of hunting up some crookedness
which had existed there for some months,
and in order to successfully accomplish
their mission they hired a room above the
post office and bored a hole through the
floor and ceiling so that they could peer
into the post office, and by this means they
detected Keller iu the act of opening a
decoy letter.

No EXTRA. SESSION THIS WINTER.—
A special from Harrisburg, under date of
January 5, says: "Governor Hoyt to-

day expressed his determination not to
call an extra session under any circum-
stances He says the only Legislative Com-
mittee which will meet is the committee
appointed by him to revise the tax laws.
It will convene at Harrisburg on the 20th
inst. lie is confident they will arrive at
the proper measures for favorable action
of the next Legislature."

THE renomination of Congressman Fish-
er, in the Huntingdon and Frank dis-
tricts, is conceded, and he will no doubt
be reelected with more ease than attended
his first election. What Mr. Fisher does
he does well.— West Clieder Record.

Maine

BANGOII, Jan. 3.—Full 0i1ie1.4,1 text
of the Unanimous opinion or the Supreme
Court in nrlSWer to the 1.4.>1111:11 questions
by mor GareeLui 14 toad.; pobhe
ni At. Its iinpart:lnt, featurv4
tows

s col

A. representative k not to he (ITrived
of his ri ,,2 hts because utunicip;zl i'llicers
neglect their duties. No auth:ifit:: is giv-
en to the i;overr and Counei! Iorder

ectl.ol e.ist•ti NV

bent r,) They c.in do so in
of. 1) OA I ,l* taewber elect, but when
the election is known to have lieen had the
representative should be admitted to his
seat even though no return thereof is made.
The constitution does not aim at depriving
people of the right of suffrage fur errors of
form, but rather to avoid such result. It
is therefore competent for the Governor
and Council to allow erroneous or infOrwal
returns to be corrected when there has
been error or omission In answer to the
Governor's questions whether or not re-
turns signed by less than a majority of the
selectmen .of a town or aldermen must
sign, but in respect to eiti,s a majority of
the aldermanie quorum present and not
ceeessarily a majority of all the aldermen
will suffice. Thus where there ate seven
aldermen, four would be a quorum and
three of these four could properly sign re
turn. Answering further questions the
Court says : A detailed return of votes
is not necessary-. It is therefore not ne
cessary that all candidates voted for should
be named in the returns so long as the
number marked scattering can be added
or subtracted as may be proper. Canvass
lug B mrd Lai ua right to these bail•as
where not, east with the word seatteri!),l.
wally written thereon. The tetnrns it

attt- sted by the proper ellieers, howevei%
must, it he returned, but if the proper
officers be absent the signature a duly
appointed deputy is valid.

A p,rson not a citizen of the United
States may Le elected and serve as a se-
lectman providing his acts bind him to the
town. ueh a man is an offmr defacto
and his acts are valid. The court then
recites that ours is a Government by the
people and for the people. All power is
inherentin the purple and the ballot is
their protection. Returns made in the
hurry and bustle of an election may not
be written with the scrupulous care of a
writing ma-ter or with the technical accu-
racy of a pl-a in abatement, but lutist not
be set aside t.r these rCaSOuR.

a

It is en.,u4b, if returns eau be under.

stood. \Ye are ti,t to he strangled by idle
teelinienlities A whole town is not to be
punished or to4gligenet of its
offierri, T:.. reurn i r only
perfect. ow. ;‘;:c,•ive,l it t•lionA co:-
recto'.

11'E arc indebted to the auth,r, \V.
Ira?, ley, e4l , of Williatnvort, for a copy

hie hook entitle:l. "The itights and
_Duties or County nod Tuwn.iltip Officer3"
The

Ttliat

boipgCli li. , !awn iu
this State relating to c.,unty abd township
officers, together with forms of official
papers to be executed by thew. Enclose
$2 to Mr. Morley, at Williamsport, and
get a copy of the work.

IN TILE Cambria, Somerset, Bedford
and Blair t otigressioaal candidates
arc looming up is great numbers. Among
them are Hon. Jacob M. Campbell, Hon.
D J Morrell, and Hon. A. A. Barker, of
Cambria; Hon. John Cessna, of Bedford.
and liwi. Win. 11. Koontz, of Somerest,
all of whom have been in Congress from
this district or s•nne part of it. Other
names ioelude that of lion. B. L. Hewitt,
of tlie State House of Representatives.

U F.S. GRANT was warmly welcomed by
the Swithern people. At Columbia, S.
C., tiu ffiayor and city councils tendered
him tlo, l'redont and hospitalities of the.
city, but ou account of previous arrange
infmtA Ile could not iteoept the proEred
11“1!,,r. Ail along the or railroad over

vissed, crowds ut blacks and
whito: c.,%lregated and cheered hint.

Elt E marked improveaterit in the
Altoona Ereniiv uil shwe it pitsed into

hands of its new manager, E. B.
Alto:ma cm now !,Nast of

three first elas ,:, dailies, and the people of
that mountain city should show their appre-
ciation of the dr,rts of their proprietor. by
extending to them a very liberal tpupport.

THE Times celebrated the
New Year by appearing on tle first day
in a beautiful new dress, but that paper is
always S 1faultleFs in its typography that
the donning or new clothes was only per-
ceptible to those who exercised the closest
scrutiny. The Times is a model newspa-
per iu ever particular.

New To-Day New To-Day.
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THE SECOND TIME I SAW HER.
First part of this poem, entitled "Lore at First

Sight," can be had on application at Tower Hall
By the Bard of Tower Hall,

Tuesday last I had a toothache—
Horrible beyond description—

And cold steel was recommended
As the very best prescription,

Sleep I wooed, but, fickle goddess,
Opium could not cajole her;

I must on some dental altar
.•-•icritice the aching molar.

60, 1 hurried to a dentist;
Reached his office in despair;

Entered—Lo! before me sitting,
In the cushioned dental chair,

Was the maid with golden ringlets
I on Chestnut Street had seen,

She who stole away and left we
In the oar at "Twelfth and Green."

Still upon her snowy shoulders
Fell the same bewitching curls;

But, alas! her "lips of coral"
Were no longer "couched on pearl ,.."

Not a tooth had they to rest on,
And I saw, to my dismay,

That the pearls which ble-sed my vision
Then upon the table lny.

She had had a tooth extracted,
And the pain had made her faitlt ;

From her cheek the rose had vanished (?)

On the towel tone some paint!
She was from the swoon reviving,

When, oh ! horror ! Shall I tell ?

Through an effort made in sneezing
To the floor her ringlets fell!

On the head, by curls forsaken.
Hair was starting, coarse and thick,

But the shade was far from golden,
'Twas the color of a brick,

Frnn my tooth, the pain departing,
Settled in my head and heart,

As no dentist (mould extract it,
I made up my mind to start,

And I also wade my mind up
That when I again did write,

I would caution fellow creatures
'Uninst the droll', ofLove on Sight.

Trusting that no one will mention
. "Priceless Jewel," "Beauty's Queen,"

I can pear to hear of" Twelfth Street,"
But let no one utter—"Green ."'

It may be by some remembered,
And, perhaps, it may by all,

That the "cretin of toy pnetti,n
Swallotced up the Tower Hall."

But the "waves of admiration"
Swell no more the ocean's dry !

Tower Hall is still existing,
Where you can your clothing buy—

Where, unlike the bard, youwill be
Safe although you chose on sight,

For the prices are the lowest,
And the garments always right.

GARITEE, MASTEN A ALLEN,
TOWER lIAEL CLOTHIN(; BAZAAR,

Nos. MS and 520 MARKET STREET,

NOTICE.The following named persons, having
filed their application for Inn or Tavern Licences,
said applications will be laid before the Court on

the second Monday of J.inuary Sessions, next,
being the third Monday and llith day of January,

next. viz: ""• •-•

FREDERICK MIEBUS, Inn or Tavern, 314
Allegheny street, First Ward, Huntingdon, Pa.
11is vouchers are: Valentine Brown, David
Sturtsman, L. N. Nicodetnus, Martin Grube,
Joseph Watson, Easton Blake, It. S. Ferrer, E.
McHugh, W. S. Hallman, Peter Gerlach, Jacob
Leonard, MartinKippart, Henry Africa, George
Itinger, A. Schtneirmund.

W. 5. HALLII.kN, Inp or Tavern, Farmer's
Hotel, First Ward, Huntingdon, Pa. His vouch—-
ers are : A. Sehmiertuund, F. M.sibus, Valentine
Brown, D. It. Fleming, John S. Miller, A. P.
MeElwaine, Jacob Leonard, Peter Gerlach, Thos.
D. Newell, Martin Grube, W. L. Smith, R. S.
Ferrer, Frank W. Stewart, George J. Henry.

W. S. FISHER, Inn or Tavern, The American
House, Mt. Union, Pa. His vouchers are: John
Dougherty, ElijahAultz, Henry Ilimes, John F.
Stewart, Charles Endres. W. T. Dayton, A. R.
Price, A. Elierninn, W. N. Myers, R. A. Deen,
Alex. Maxwell, R. J. Fount. _

HENRI. WILT, Inn or Tavern, Franklin
Hotel, in the borough of Orbisonia, Pa. His
vouchers are : W. H. Markle, S.D. Wilson, James
P. Jonson, C. Postlewait, Al. Burns, Isaac Secrist,
D. B. P. Enyeart, D. D. NVarin;,•. D. H. Cypher,
W. W. heefauver, W. B. Gilliland, G. W. C.
Jame,.

FELIX ToOLE. lon or Tavern, Exchange
Hotel, Broad rill City. His vouchers are: Geo.

A. Mears, Jacob Mills, J. Mountain, John Lovell,
.John Wower, Anion Houck, Jacob Rofman,
Samuel Ilathero. J. F. Mears, Richard Trout,
John T. Lewis, N. J. F. Mears, Frederick Beecy,
Casper Reeey, John L. Masker, C. K. Horton,
W. J.Ammerman.

W. M. WILLIAMSON,
Prothoootary,D0c.26,1879

voltFINEAND FANCY PRINTING
..a: 00 to the Jocrettet. °Mee.

New To-Day

WANTED.Wanted—Men to cut logs by the M ft.
• Apply to J. A. PATTEMON,

9-2t.1 Paradise Furnace, Huntingdon co., Pa.

WANTED.I want buy a Second Hand Circular
Saw Mill and Planing Machine complete, and in

good order. Parties offering will state price and
locality

J. A. PATTERSON.
0-2t.] Paradise Furnace, Huntingdon co., Pa

VALUABLE
TOWN PROPERTIES FOR SALE

I

The undersigned offers for sale
the LOT, HOUSE, STABLE, ,te.,
on the N. E. corner of Third and
Washington streets, in Hunting-

don. 'llte location is beautiful; house has eleven

rooms, good cellar, good well, fine shade trees.
Also, the LOT AND HOUSE, 411 Allegheny

street, in Huntingdon. adjoining the Leister House,
at the depot, built of brick, three stories and
basement, 20 feet 10 inches by GO, excellent drain-
age, two porticos, house 11;18 eleven rooms.

Inquire of
ALEX. PORT,

Huntingdon, Jan.9-3t.] Agt. fur A. L. fuss,

ed4`)!7"l7tlTi,7„.Vitare:Ccause of lad temper.t.,iey,7i
Dyspepsia and general ill health, when they can get a pre-

scription which is a PERFECT and PERMANENT CURE
for ONE DOLLAR. Sent by mail to any address. It is

the be,t investmentany one can make who appreciates

comfort. Address JACKSON .1 BRO., P. 0. Box 45,

COVINGTON, Km.tucky. --

XlO to $lOO0 edfortunes iuWr aeveryil• S
month.BookmakesBook sent tree explaining everything. Address

BAXTER & CO., Bankers, 7 Wall St., N. V.

877 (,'2,1,11,";:e1 and

$777 A YEARand expenses t., Agents. OutfitBrea
Address I'. 0. VICKERY, Augusta, Blaitte

TO AVTrF. Tv-r IRE RS4. —Send for
our 100 page pamphlet, all about Newspaper Ad,r-

tieing. Adlreas GEO. P. ROWELL /ft CO., 10 rpruce St.,
New York.

Jan 0-4t.

A_ _FA M
-AT-

Private Salo !

undereigned will sell, at privnte sale. hie
Farm, situate in Penn township, Huntin,iou

county, Pa., one mile north-east of MarklesCurg,
on the road leading from Huntingdon to Bedford,
containing

ONE HUNDRED & SEVENTY-ONE
acres, eight y-ii% e acres of which are cleared and
under a good state of cultivation, being the tot
land in Woodcock Valley. The improvements are

A LARGE FRAME HOUSE,
Large Bank Barn, and improved outbuildings.

There is good water and large quantities ofchoice
fruit on the farm.

Persons desiring a good farm Ebould call and
see this oati at once, or address

.I!.BRAHAM MYERS.
James Creek, P. 0., Huntingdon county, Pa.

Jan.9-2th'*.

Valuable Real Estate
-

Private Sale !

The undersigned offers his Farm at private Pale,
situate about three (3) miles north-east of Peters-
burg, Huntingdon county, Pa., containing 107
acres, neat. and in a good state of cultivation.

The improvements are a good BRICK
• , DWELLING HOUSE, FRAME BANK
IMP BARN, with Wagon Shed and Corn-
:I: Crib attached, Brick Smoke and Spring

House, Wood house, Large Frame Hog
Pen, and all other necessary outbuildings,a never

failing spring of good water within thirty feet of
the door. Also, two never-failing streams pass
through the farm. Also, two APPLE
ORCHARDS bearing, and one Young Ap-
pleple Orchard of about 40 trees of choice
grafted fruit commencing to bear, with fears,
Peaches, Plums and Cherries in abundance.
The farm is situated about three-fourths of a mile
from church, school and smith Chop, and in a
good community.

For further information call on, or address the
undersigned. on the premises, or at his postotfice.

J. 11. DAVIS,
Cottage P. 0..

Jan.9,'So-3w. lluntingdnn co., Pa.

New Advertisements

HEIIIFFS SALES.
k• virtue ;if Punchy writs of Vied l'zieins

ri ists F7: pi, ,

11r, I ...ill expose to public sale, at the C,ort
. litintingdon, un

_FRIDAY, .I.4.NYMRY 9th, 1830,
ofie p. in., the following described Real

Estate,to wit :

tlcit certain tract, piece, part of par
eel of !awl, situate in the township of Lincoln

,•„nntv. :and de ,ribed a:
t•t : t

1, 0.
•,: !• o• ti i h rt:,l .11%11. ,1 is

.1. .:!a ,,elOoy t ptre;,,
to a port at Coffee Run creek, thence down said
creek and by lands of L. D. Kreiger south forty
degrees west four perches to a post, south two and
one half degrees east twenty-eight and two-tenth
perches to a sugar tree, south twenty-six and one-
half degrees east twenty-three and seven-tenth
perches to a post in said c.eek, thence by lands
of Thomas Richardson north forty-eight degrees
east, eleven perches to a post in said road, thence
by sai•l ret:l north thirteen degrees west fifty-
seven perches to the place of beginning, being the
same as conveyed to Lorenzo 1). Kreiger and
11a.rrietta, his wife, by deed dated April 16, 1:37.5,
to Jacob Moyer.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as the
property of Jacob Moyer. _ _. . _

ALSO—AII that certain lotofground in
the borough of Shade Gap, lluntingdon

~,, county, Pa., situate on the corner of
igi 1,,,,, Main street and Tuscorora avenue, andN:16( having thereon erected a large PRA ME
.'-'4r '.` 110USE and frame stable, and hereto-

foreand now occupied as a hotel byWilliam Wel,h.
Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as the

property of 1.1..1K, Blair.
;il.Bo—All that certain messuage or

tract of land lying in Henderson township, Hun-
tingdon county, Pa., bounded and described as
follows : Beginning at the post where lands of
Levi Decker on the south and lands of E. A.
Greene .t Co., on the cast corner, thence duo west
lti ro,ls to a post, thence north twenty tie4rta.s
east by lands late of A. It. Stewart fifty-three and
eight tenth perches to a post, thence by lands late•
of A. mart. Hill perches to a post adjoinirg

A. Creene t Co., thence by lauds it
no L C., et) util twenty dtgre,

tif! I,i . eight-tenth perches to a
p; i.,, ..1 ~,..: oning, containing lit tyacres, loot.:,-ized,tstken in execution, and to be soot iis the
property of Jacob Steel.

ALSO-111 that certain tract or land
situate in West township, Huntingdon county.
Pa., bounded and described as follows, to wit:
On the north by lands of Shorb, Stewart & Co., on
the south by Joseph and Samuel Duff, on the east
by Stephen Miller anu Joseph and Samuel Duff
and en the west by Samuel H. Ewing,

12-3+lcontaining sixty-two (82) acres and al-71lowance,aboutforty-liveof whichareg .!l;' :.cleared and the balance in timber, hay- 1, 1::!''
ing thereon erected aLOG DWELLING •=•ft" .--,

HOUSE, log barn and other outbuildings.
Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as the

property of John Foster...„

1.1.1,0—A1l those pieces, precis, tract
or plantation of land situate in Tell town-hip,
Huntingdon county, adjoining lands of John

Jones. Thos. Garner, Joseph Richard-
' son, Jonathan Hockenberry, John Per-

t ry, William Lerver, containing one
friar"• hundred and sixty-three acres more or

lees, having thereon erected a 'PRAM:
DWELLING HOUSE and log barn.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be so!d as the
property of William L. Parsons, _

ALSO—AII thatpiece and parcel ()Nand
situate in Dublin townsh p, Huntingdon county,
Pa., bounded and described as follows : Begin-
ning at a post iu the corner of JOUICA Hudson's
field, opposite the former residence of W. A. Hud-
son, esq., thence along the side of the highway
leading to Shade Gap village, south 36i degrees
west 6. perches to a post, thence 53A. degrees east
13 perches to a post on the margin of the road
leading from Shade Gap to Spring Run, thence
along the margin of said road north 30 degrees
west 10's t.erchs to the place of beginning, con-
taining •161 square perches net measure, conveyed
by deed of Mrs. Mary Hudson, widow of James
Hudson, dec'd., and Joseph Hudson and Annie E.
Hudson, his wife, to Thos. Montague, _ _

by indenture dated 23d of March, 1859, "
and recorded in Book 2, No 2, Page 3, Ire'
&e.. having a TWO-STORY FRAME , 11!: r;
DWELLING lIOUbE and other out- ----

buildings erected on the same by Thomas Mon-
tague. •

seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as the
property of Thomas Montague.• _

Al.Bo—All that certain parcel or
pieee of land situate in Cromwell township, Hun-
tingdon county, Pa., bounded and described as
follows, to wit : Beginning at a post on the line
of the lands of the Rock Hill Iron & Coal Com-
pany, (called the Logan farm in Hill Valley,)
thence running by other lands of Abram Miller
(party thereto) north 31 degrees east 73 and seven-
tenth perches to a post, thence by land of Ellen
Logan south 77 degrees east 16 and two-tenth
perches to a stone, thence north five degrees east
22 perches to a stone, thence 83 degrees west 33
and seven-tenth perches to stones, thence by land
of W. M. Lynn north 26 degrees east 29 perches
to stones, thence by land of John Hicks south 54/,
degrees east 30 and two-tenth perches to a stone
pile, thence by lands of Thos. E. Orbison south 52
degrees east 66 perches to a stone, thence south
34 degrees west 27 and two-tenth perches to a
post, thence south 61 degrees 52 perches to a post,
thence south 221 degrees west 62 perches to a
large pine stump, thence south 84 degrees west 48
perches to a stone pile, thence by lands of Rock
Hill Iron & Caal Co. north 52 degrees west 901
perches to the place of beginning, containing 73
acres and 82 perches andallowance of six per
cent. for,rosds, being part of a tract of land called
the Tempest Tucker tract, and which is-more
fully described in deed of Abram Mil-
ler and wife to Wm. Flasher, and re-
corded in Deed Book 1, No.3, page 317, 11
&c., bating thereon erected a LOG
DWELLING 110CSE and a log stable
and other outbuildings.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as the
property of William Flasher.

ALSO—AII that certain tract of land
in Henderson and Oneida townships, lluntingdon
county, Pa., bounded and described as follows :
On the south by John Warfel, on the east by A.

P. IVicElwaine, on the west by John
Decker's heirs, and on the north by
Elijah Gorsuch, containing SO acres,

I" • more or lees, about 50 acres of which
_ are cleared and the balance in timber,

having thereon erected a small PLANK HOUSE.
Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as

the property of Joshua Gorsuch.
ALSO—AII that certain tract of land,

situate in Union township, Huntingdon county,
Pa., bounded and decrihed as follows: on the
north and east by lands of A. W. Swoops, on the
north and west by other lands ofA. H. Bauman's
estate, on the south and west by lands of A. IV.
Swoops, and on the south-east by lands of J.Bau-
man's estate, containing U 7 acres and 49 perches
and allowance.

Also, a tract of land in Union township, Hun-
tingdon county, bounded on thenortheast by land
of F. It. Hell, on the southeast by land of D.Blair,
on the southwest by lands of J. Bauman's estate,
and on the northwest by lands of Jacob Miller,
Sr., containing eleven acres and seventeen perches
and allowance.

AIFO, a tract of land in Union township, Hun-
tingdon county, bounded on the northeast and
west by land of M. F. Campbell, on the south and
west by land of D. Blair, and on the north and
cast by other lands of A. II Bauman's estate, con-
taining 10 acres and 50 perches.

Also, two lots in the borough of Mapleton,
bounded on the northeast by Grant street, on the
southeast by lot of James S. Gillatn, on the south-

west by Hill street, and northwest by
lot A. 11. Bauman's estate, containing
about one-fourth acre each, and hay-

!4: . ingthereon erected a two-story FRAME
- DWELLING HOUSE, stable and other

outbuildings.
Also, A lot of ground in the borough ofMaple-

ton, adjoining the above described tract on the
south and east, and on the south-west by Maple
street, on the north-west by Jot of J. BAuman's
estate and Grant street, containing about one-
fourth ofan acre, more or less. _ _

Also, a tract of land in Brady township, Hun-
tingdon county, bounded on the west by land of
Abraham Speck, on the.north by public road, and
on the east and south by lands of John Stack-
house, and others, containing 274 acres and al-
lowance. This tract is about one-halfmile from
village of Mill Creek.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as
the property ofA. 11. Bauman, whose Admiuistra,
tor is R. F. Bauman.

ALSO—AII defendant'sright, title and
interest in and to all that certain tract or parcel
of land with the buildings and improvements
thereon erected, situate and being in the town-
ship of Tell, Huntingdon county, Pa., bounded
and described as follows: Beginning at a post in
the side of the road leading through Noseville, set
at a corner between this and adjoining lands of
McClure, thence south 61 degrees east, 51 perches
to a post in the corner of land late of George
Yocum; thence along the same south 29 degrees
west S perches to a post; thence still along the
same south 87 degrees east 6 perches to a post;
thence south 59 degrees west 30 perches to a post;
thence north 65 degrees west 111 perches across
the road to a post; thence south 26 degrees west
S 3 perches along said road to a post ;thence north
65 degrees west 11 perches to a post; thence north
IS degrees east 41 perches across the race to a
post; thence along the line of McClure's land
south SI degrees east 17 perches to the road and
bridge; thence south 11 degrees east 10 perches
across the new road to the place of beginning,
containing seven (7) acres, more or less, being a

portion of the estate known as the "Uniontown
Tannery," excepting, however, out of the said de-
scribed traet a certain lot heretofore granted to
ai.d occupied by widow Catharine Wilson.

Also, all that certain tract or parcel of land,
with the buildings and improvements thereon
erected, situate and being in and near the town of
Nossville, Tell township, Huntingdon county,
bounded by lands of McClure, Jones, Widney,
Reese, and George Noss, and described as follows:
Beginning at a post at a corner of J. G. McClure's
land and the land of Hans Reese at the end ofan
ally running thence along the land of McClure
south 51 pogrees east 23 perches to a post; thence
north 61 degrees east 36 perches to a pine tree ;
thence south along the land of R. B. Jones 46}
degrees east 26 perches to a post; thence along
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the land of David F. JuncF,FaUth lq degrees west
74 perch, sto a pine; thence along the land of
Sataucl Widney north 7tt d,zrees west 21) perches
to :t p,,s;-; thence south i:;.1 (I ,,:tre,s west 18 perches

thence it. it; 1.green west 15
peel;' to a sugar tree ; thenee south 15 degrees
went isi p,,rehes to a port at the corner of Mrs.
lianiner's I,t ; thence along said lot north 77i de-
grees wet,t. 10.1 perches to a pot ; thence along
said lot south 77!! degrees east 6 perches to a post
at a cockier of o;;l lot; thenee again along the
land ~f s,orth 15 degrees west 26

; •- :;7•,),gre,.; west 28
.„ . t;tl degree:, west

i I i•e: 1,, ; then,: WW 8
, ;•-. t, • ,

••,

;:,,t th 6; degree, west
pere:',•-t to a tit j thet:ce north 45.4 de-

grees west G perches to a sugar stump; thence
north S I degrees east 12perches to a post; thence
south SI degrees east 13 perches to a stump;
thence north 10 degrees east 15 perches to a post;
thence north 19 degrees cast 20 perches to a white
oak stump; thence north 15 degrees west 25
perches to a poet ; thence north Ik degrees east
16i perches to a post; thence north 77 degrees
west 17 perches to a post; thence along other lands
of George Noss north 25 degrees east 304 perches
to a post ; thence north 321- degrees east 5 perches
to a post ; thence south along the land of McClure
751 degrees east 29 perches to a post; thence along
the land of Hans Reese south 131 degrees west
48 perches to a post; thence south 25 degrees west
along the lot of J. 11. Kennedy 3 perches to a post
at thecorner ofsaid lot; thence along said lot and
alley eolith 6'l degrees east 101; perches to the
main street or road; thence along said road north

del!re.'s cast 11 perches to a post ; thence across
the street smith 63 degrees east 11 perches to a
post; therwe north 29 degrees east ?Ai perches to
;1 post :it the the place of beginning—EXCEPTlNG
from within the lines and boundaries as above, a
lot sold to J. IL Goshorn, and a lot heretofore
sold to the Methodist Church, which lots lay side
by. side *.ogether, containing 135 perchesonore or
less, also the Reeder lot known as the Tavern
Stand, containing about 280 perches, also the
Widow Wilson lot, containing about one acre.
Thesaid described lands after deducting theafore-
said excepted lots containing sixty-lour acres,
mor. less, excepting however, out of the above

several described tracts of land.
gni.r.t.,l and conveyed by Hans

I 1.1,1n,,ta K. Reese, his wife, unto J11.9.
.r.., I y in.teliture hearing date the Ist

ita} of At, and recorded at Huntingdon,
p„., B.od, Y., No. 2, page 22, Sept. 17,

;04i.t1,r with the Liui:dings thereon erected,
al,ii ex.ii•pting out of the several said described
tri:cts of hind the piece or parcel of land now oc-
cupied liy a barn belonging to .James G. McClure,
arid adjoining the lands of the said James G.
Clare. The improvements on the aforesaid tracts,

OTTEd
AR OnF]17-1-r ':; tl3EoDf %% Ark: LLLAIPN4-E 11(0'U

DT IIIvR E7 1.1,3 NOMOREGi0 if s ES oijSMALLERT
Ac.

Seized, taken in execution and to he sold as the
property of Andrew J. Spanogle, Robert Bark-
inson and Samuel Spanog:e, cu-partners, trading
as J. :,panogle A Co.

ALSO—AII defendant's interest iniall
that certain tract or parcel of land situate in Tud
township, Huntingdon county, Pa., bounded and
de:,iiribeil as jollows, to wit : On the north and
south I,y lands of Michael J. Martin; on the east

by lands of Wilson Edwards, and on
,- the west by Cooks' heirs, containing

5!!`:,:.,., 1-10 acres, more or less, about 70 acres
!II; V'' of which are cleared and the balance
A1?..-- • in timber, and having thereon erected a

small frame dwelling house and log hou.-e.
Seized, and taken in execution and to he sold as

the property of Allen Edwards.
ALSO—AII that certain tract or parcel

of land situated on both sides of Big Trough Creek
in the townships of Lincoln and Tod, known as
the "Savage Forge Tract," bounded on the south
and south-east by lands of Mrs. Patterson and
others, on the southwest by laud of Wm. E. Mc-
Murtrie, on the west and northwest by the Rays-
town Branch, land of John Donaldson, Henry
Hess, Reuben Snare and others, and on the north-
east by a tract of land, now or lately owned by
Grove's heirs, containing about eighteen
hundred acres,be the same more or less, /--
having thereon erected A TWO-STORY lal
STONE DWELLING HOUSE, A TWO I!:;''
STORY WEATIIER-BOARDED _

_77--- •
110 USE, several TENANT HOUSES and A SAW
MILL, with about twenty acres of cleared land.—
This tract is composed of original surveysor parts
of original surveys made in pursuance of live
warrants, dated the 18th day of March, 1791,
granted respectively to Tempey Shaver, Peter
Shaver, George Prough, Joseph Miller and Nancy
Davis, and of a survey made on a warrant dated
the 18th day of February, 1833, granted to George
Thompson, being the same property conveyed by
S. Simpson Africa and wife to George B. Brum-
baugh. by deed dated the 21st day of July, 1874.
An undivided half of all minerals in and upon
the land is reserved in said deed.

Also, a tract of timber land situated onTussey's
mountain, in the township of Lincoln, bound-
ed on the northeast by land of Henry Boyer, on
the southeast by land of Theobald louse, and on
the southwest by land of Henry Brumbaugh, con-
taining sixty-five acres, be the same more or le a.'

Also, all that certain lot of ground situated in
the borough of Alarklesburg, being numbered 18
on the plan thereof, fronting sixty feet on the
Huntingdon and Bedford road, and running

southeastwardly at right angles there-
', ' from, one hundred and sixty feet to an
ft 'I alley, bounded on the northeast by an
"•" alley, and on the southwest by lot No.

16. having thereon erected A LARGE
TWO bTURY WEATHER-BOARDED DWEL-
LING HOUSE AND STORE ROOM, and other
buildings.

Also, all that certain lot of ground situated in
the borough of Marklesburg, being numbered 27
on the plan thereof, fronting sixty feet on the
Huntingdon and Bedcordroad,and running north-
ea-twardly at rightangles therefrom, one hundred
and sixty feet to an alley. bounded on
the southeast by lot No. 25, owned by 1George Johnston, and on the northeast En,
by lot No. 27, owned by Henry Shultz, la:,
having thereon erected A TWO-STORY _—

-

LOG OR FRAME DWELLING HOUSE.
Also, all that certain lot of ground situated in

the township of Penn, bounded by land ofSatnuel
,Johnston on the southwest, and land of
Daniel Harris on the southeast, north-

!!! east, and northwest, containing one
1/: acre, more or less, and having thereon

erected A DWELLING HOUSE and
other buildings.

ALSO—AII that certain lot of ground
situated in the borough of Huntingdon, being
numbered in block B, on the plan of Wharton,
Miller and Anderson's addition, fronting fifty feet
on Hill (now Penn) street, and extending west-
wardly at right angles therefrom to the right of
way of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company.

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of George B. Brumbaugh.

ALSO—AII that certain tract or parcel
of land situate in the township of Union, county
ofHuntingdon, bounded and described as follows:
On the east by lands of Peter Postens, on the
south by lands of Madison Wright, on the west
by lands of George Roland, on the north by lands
of James Gillam, hiving thereon erect.-,

ted A TWO-STORY STONE ')WEL-
LING HOUSE, A BANK BARN, A s
SAW MILL and other out-buildings., 1.11%''
containing four hundred and fifty acres, _

more or less.
Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as the

property of John D. Boring.
ALSO—AII that certain lot of ground

in that part of the borough of Huntingdon known
as West IIuntingdon,between Sixteenth and Seven-
teenth streets, fronting 50 feet on Washington
street and extending back 150 feet to an alley,
being lot No. 11 in block 11 of Wharton'Miller do

Anderson's addition to WestHunting-
don, having thfreon erected a LARGE

ago THREE-STORY BRICK BITILDING;
``=known as the Eagle Hotel, with small

_ frame kitchen on same lot.
Seized, taken in execution, and t..3' be sold as

the property of Theresa ziiiitt4.
ALSO—AII that certain lot of ground

situate in the borough of Huntingdon, Pa., front-
ing 50 feet on the northeast corner of Penn and
Nineteenth streets, extending bask at
right angles thereto 150 fee, to an alley,
being in Wharton, Miller A; Anderson's
addition to West Huntingdon, and hay-
ing thereon erected a TWO-STORY
FRAME DWELLING 1101.56 E and other out-
buildings..

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as the
property of Jacob Hall.

ALSO—AII defendant'sright, title and
interest in all that certain tract of land situate in
Shirley township,Huntingdon county,Pit., bounded
by lands of E. McKinstry, Samuel Lutz, Philip
Kabis, L. A. Rickets and David P. Crone, con-
taining sixty-eight acres and sixty-four perches,
more or less, being the same premises which was
sold to the said Margaret Baird under proceedings
in partition had in the Orphan's Court by Allen
Buckley, trustee to sell the real estate ofHugh L.
King, dee'd.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as the
property of Margaret Baird.

TERMS—The price fur which the property is
sold must be paid at the time ofsale, or such other
arrangements made as will be approved, otherwise
the property will immediately be put up and sold
at the risk and expense of the person to whom it
was first sqld, and who in case of deficiency at
such resale shall make good the same, and in no
instance will the deed be presented to the court for
confirmation unless the money is actually paid to
the Sheriff. Purchasers who are lien creditors
must procure a certified list of liens for the Sheriff,
in order to apply the amount of bids, or any part
thereof, on their liens.

SAM'L. H. IRVIN,
Dee. 19, 1679.] Sneriff.

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS.—No-
tie° is hereby given to all parties not to

trespass on the lands or premises of the under-
signed, in Walker township, either by hunting,

fishino• 'or otherwise, as the law will be rigidly en-
forced against all persons so doing. The destruc-
tion offences, the hauling of wood and gravel, and
other depredations impel me to this step.

oct24.tf. JOHN M'CAHAN.

NOTICE,I hereby notify all persons not to meddle,
in any way, with a large red and whitecow which
I have left in the care of Margaret Dougherty,
for her use, until such time an suits my pleasure
to remove her. EN OH M. LUTZ.

Shirley township, Jan.2,188011111.
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WE HAVE
THIS WEEK OPENED UP

A Tremendous Stock of Goods,
WHICH WE WILL SELL

UNDER ALL COMPETITION

Tilt After the Holid„lys !

TUE FOLLOWING IS PARTIIL LIST OF SPECIILTIES :

Ladies' Furs, Nubias, Scarfs,
Silk Handkerchiefs,

Hats, Caps,
Ready-Made Clothing,

Buffalo Robes,
Sleigh Robes, Carriage Robes,

Horse Blankets,Whips,
Table Linen,

Fancy Table Cloths,
Ladies' Gloves, Gents.' Gloves,

Ladies' Skirts,
Napkins,

Embroidered Handkerchiefs.

CARPETS! CARPETS!
Oil Cloths! Oil Cloths!

SATCHELS!

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
TRUNKS !

IN ENDLESS VARIETY.

GIVE ITS A CALL.

HENRY & Co.
9E"C) M*1173633E1.w5F3E3C)r)'sr

WHO WISH TO PURCHASE

CLOTII I 1\1" Ci-,
I WILL STATE THE FACTS : I HAVE $lO 000 WORTH OF CLOTHING

HATS AND CAPS, AND GENT'S. FURNISHING GOODS,

FOR MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S WEAR,

WHICE WILL AND ET MI lOU sr NET,
SO I OFFER MY ENTIRE STOCK

t)l3tC. JAL. 911‘ 40 ea 90' tfati
YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY PRICING MY GOODS BEFORE

PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.
LOOK JIT 11?10ES IVIIICH ARE NOT .MISREPRESENTED :

500 Men's Overcoats from
300 Youths' " "

.$ 3 00 up
2 75 up

200 Boys' If di

Fine Black Broadcloth Suits from ll 50 up
All-wool Cassintere Suits "

Fine Imported Worsted Suits "

Black Diagonal Suits from ..... 11 50 up
Fine Cassimere Suits "

Youths' All-wool suits "

Boys' di

Children's "

Skating Coats, all-wool

..
6 75 up
3 25 uP
180 up

...... 3 00 4

Fine Stiff Hats for Men
Caps
Children's Caps, very cheap,
White Shirts
Ties, Bows, Scarfs, very low.
Best quality Paper Collars in fancy box, 1 ui
All-wool tj Hose, IS ui
Cotton Hose, 3 pairs for 25 ill
Best Buckskin Gloves 1 00 ur
Kid Gloves 5O ill
Cloth Gloves 25 u I

Grey Working Coats
Working Pants, (heavy-lined). 1 00 up
Navy Blue Shirts BO up
Overalls, blue and brown 4O up_..

.$1 12 tit
. 25 uf

Buckskin .Hits
Scarfs.

Shirts and Drawers per set,
Heavy Cassimere Shirts
Wool Hats for Men

Saratoga Trunks ...

Zino Trunks

G 2 uj

50 up
62 up
45 up

Valises

75 2}
40 u

1 75 ui
2 00 OF..

. .........

Shawl Straps
Umbrellas and Canes very cheap.

50 ui
J 2 ai

Genuine PEARL SHIRT, only 95 Cents.

150 DOZ. LINEN COLLARS, ALL STYLES & SIZES, 3 for 25e.
SAML. MARCH, AGENT, 505 or 514 Penn St.

Nov2l.

Ladies' and Gents' Gold Watches, Gold Chains,
JEWELRY OF ALL KINDS,

Ear Rings, Cuff Pins, Sleeve Buttons, Necklaces,

LOCKETS, cnossEs, rum of all KINDS, THIMBLES, LC
vi
0

NEW GOODS
FOR THE

HOLIDAY TRADE,

Black's Jewelry Store,
423 Penn St., Huntingdon, Pa.

AND SEE.

CD
Cl-
=

-i-=i

A FULL LINE OFPLATED WARE
SUCH AS

Castors, Pickle Stands, Cake Baskets
Ice Pitchers, Mugs, Child's Sets, &c.


